
pre-;- H in Tbro, on Prii Cnd'Oct

oa their W t" ths Hchuir Arrpchticn.tention than it formerly did (but our
friends in all sections still have much to do
in thisrespecL ?How can we expect to

trycn that a Mcsd (ihtM spcclcl
to take place between the two parties. . :

Since the aboVc w3 in ty; wc learn
from the. SL Louis Rcpublisaa pf the 14th
insL that a battle had been fought, and

that the Mormons had gained the day.
The Republican says: ;

see 'North Carolina permanently a Dem-nrflti- ft

State, so lona as the Whies have
,J h ihisioiinty,' last evening, Dr, Thoni

as Hopkins. J

rt 1,1TARDOSOCGH t two papers to our one?

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 30, 1846. By the steamer Ocean Wave, which ar !!S TPSnotDenftl (
4 Health of the Roanoke polity.The
whole Roanoke country is a prey to Fe rived ; hex e yesterday morn i ng, we learnFOR TDD TAR BOHO PRESS.
ver. In Halifax county, .Va., there are a that a messenger arrived at Warsaw about

1 1 o'clock on Fnday evening; a few rhin-ut- es

before she left, wh'6 stated that a bat

Aug. 24th; 84'

HI! H E Colonels Commandants of ik

Tht nth Congressional District. number of densely ; populated neighbor
hood whpm nrflpcelv a man. woman orMr. Editor: In looking over the returns

tle had taken place: about 3 o'clock that af--cs published in the newspaper, of the re 1 v r .. Jchild has escaped the scourge. - Milton
has escaped; so far, with ;the exception of a

few cases. But as these are of recent ori
cent election ofGovernor of the State, iRade Norh Carolina Militia; 5thterhoon near Nan voo, which lasted two i fTTlHK undeisiftneci nave nu- - ... '

u j i, rr rir t5An larcc and iteneral; asfortment otlnej J par.appears that whilst Democracy has sustain- - Vrai itegimtnts at,ww " - --uinh "e ineir wT .
-- u ihev ofler tor their re.gin, and as the weather continues dry and men were killed and wounded. The par-- .. - y - lerms; prtive pa.a.lecd nqfe pr less v loss in every other, Di1

ticulars,so far as. can be ascertained are ' ;G:ne!8IRevieW,(a,ft,ltrict in the State, it has not only j mairi- - exceedingly warm, we are almost afraid to
av sinrle word eomnlimentarv of thetaioed itself in our District, but has gained mat on rriaay, ine fuvourura "earS which the viivite the aiieniion ot ctfunii v - -r- -r- 'vuinoe p. .

. ' ? A i I ni(nf. a! Jam nritlirfrti a. nn h1;.!.. v
- j o -- . J

health of our town. Our oldest citizens . - i t : 1fllrilll K SI III.! ' I T ill II 1.,s considerablyupori the Governor's vote of merrnams pnysician 0ctobevtell us that they never knew so much, 1844. .
-- VfiiIsU this loss is some 80 ;in o to their city, marched out to the number hrade uenrrally :

sickness to exist in the Roanoke country as of from three to five hundrred, and posted Calomel, English anddistrict (the 9th) & some 1500 in anoth
themselves at the distance or about one Amdoes the present season. il7ort Chron.(the 7th) the gain in this District (the 8tH)
mile east of the Temble. havincr an onen Quinine, Fiench anhas been some 1 30. I speak of majoritie

SALERJE WS
Oil Uercmot

D Imon
CASTOR- - OIL
Spirits I ut pemine
(opal VARNISH
Japan do

Am.plain in front and an extensive corn field inFrom the Wilmington Journal.This gain is the more remarkable because
amphor, Cant ha rithe rear, their line being formed near, and! it has taken place in a District, where the

opponents ohDemocracy have resorted tp

The 21 M ( liower)E lRecQmbe Rej
at Tarboro' on Sat n nlay 1 7i h Oct.

Tbe 1 3th Regiment, at Willian18lon
Monday I9th,Ocu, r .

The 15h ( Lower) Halifax Regiment
Dawson's X Roads, on Wednesday o?'

The 16th Regiment, at Jackson ft

Thursday. 22nd Oct. .
'

The 1 4th (Upper) Halifax. Reaiment, at

Mrs. Webb's on Saturday, 24th Oct,

By order, '

'.
- JOSHCJl BARNES

Fire in New York.. By our Northern parallel with the fence". Here they waited CREAM I A UTAH
exchanges we learn that the splendid Sum the approach of the Anties, who arrived QHIUMthe most extraordinary, not to say unscru
mer resort, Niblo's spacious and magninpulbus means to advance their cause; where about 3 o'clock in the afternoon, said to be Morphine Sulph.

snt Garden together with its Theatre, acet and muriateeight hundred in number, with nve or six
Rhuhaib RootConcert Saloon, and numerous outbuild pieces of cannon. They were posted On an
Do r do, powderedings, were totally destroyed by fire on the eminence, and opened their fire on the

' personalities, instead of principles, have
"formed; the burden of their songand where,
" even the sanctity of private & confidential
"correspondence is -- unblushingly invaded j

.What a compliment does this vote pay ti

Leather do
Chrome Yellow
J l)o Green
Prussian Blue
Spanish Annetto
Cochiut-a- l

l)ye Woods, all:
kind: :

GLUE
WHI i E LEAP

GUM MYKKHmorning of Fridav last. The loss is tm- - Mormons, but t too great a distance to be- --r -r j Do Arabicme rise, but it is believed that the greater effective. Soon after, the action was con Epsom and (J'aubei
portion was insured. tinued with small arms, and lasted until; 5

BriadierGen 5fh Brigade Mii(ia,N .C

JOHS L. BRlDGElii
' Jlid decamp.

JpThe Roanoke Republican will in.

serf above until 16th Oct and forward

1 the intelligence and correct moral feelin S ihs
I:- o'clock, when the Anties either retreated Holl Brimstoneof a large majority of the " citizens of ou

of withdrew. Their loss is stated to be Arrow Koot- 'District? What a commentary does it fur
acc't lo this office for collection.Refined BORAX

"For California:--Th- e California
Regiment, which , has been encamped on
Governor's Island, New York, for several

rom eight to fifteen killed, but that istiish upon the success of the electioneerin
Mce. Clovesuncertain, and the - Nauyoo rites had onetactics of our opponents. Such has bee

Li ned Oil
Red Lead
LI I HARGR
I'ooth Brusihes
SOAPS .

COLOGNE

J AS I IL.K UAror em- -- the steady result of their management for weeks, are nearly or quite ready i man killed and two wounded; the latter
the last 8 or 9 years. . In 183S they had . barcation. I hree of the companies sailed had no cannon. It was expected that the Sup Lf.irb Sola
'in r the counties of our oldx a few days ago, and the balance are by thisCongres- - battle would be resumed the same evening, NUTMEIJM-

time ready to embark. They numberIdsiohal District some 600 majority or en the following mofning. . -- Hay Water. 7VVhie Ginger,
,1845; the majority against them in thosd about 800, officers and men, with the same G J. THOMJIS CO.
same counties was some 20, shewing a loss number of percussion muskets, and Hint Wilmington Market, Sept. 24. Wholesale ami Merail Uruil.w,

muskets, with 200 rifles and 6 pieces of ar-- No. 5 St iiit n harles trte't-- liilitmoreof over 600 in some seven years, nearly oij ivavai scores l ne suppjy arrives
i pl 17, 1816 ,--

39 5-- quite a loss of 100 a year. So much, irt! tillery. They carry out machinery lor
the wav of rebuke, to that spirit which' vv and Urist Mills, Mechanic's tools, &c. N.M.Martin & Donna ns'seeks, by abuse and slander and such like &c. A large number of Mechanics are

amongst them. The company has been

mm m .

somewhat slowly, and prices have ranged
for Turpentine during the last week at 552

50, 2 40 and $2 45. Sales were made at
the lattermark to-da- y, at ivhich we quote.
Only one house in the market to . pur-
chase for shipment. Spirits Terpentine.

resorts, to oromote its interest. So much
Head Quarter 2st Begt. N CJ,

7--.' ' Tarboro,f Sept. 10, 1816.

fTn HE Officers. Musicians and privates

of ihi? Rirrent ae hereby ordered

in the way of encouragement to the DcJ! organized under the direction, and at the
expense of the Government. Its object

Petersintrgi Va.
(Store opposite Powell's i Tavern.)

C NTiNUB THK

COMMISSION'
And Grocery EJusincss

mocracy to pursue, as heretofore the manly
& decent advocacy of correct principles. P. to assemble at he paiade ground inTarboyehear of sales within a few days, whichbeing to improve and defend as well as to

colonize the country .-- -i.i , n,' on Saturday the Xlth October, armedwas put in extra order for a foreign market,
at 35 Cts. A fair quotation for the article, and quipped as the law direct? for GeneralFrom the 'Union.

Ketfu w an! inspection -

The Officers v ill meet on Fridav. the
for ordinary shipment, is about 33 and Ptompl and faithful Attention will begivenThe Branch Mints. From an adver-

tisement of the Superintendent of theThe telegraphic bulletin, which appears fo th ale of CO I TON and oiher PRO34c., at which we understand sales have day,previotrs, for Officer drill and for
ifimenlal Courl Martialin the New York papers, from Washing DUrE consigned to them. They offer

for ale C otton Bausinsr. Bale Rone &ct , September 22, repeats the statement of
been made. 7br None arrived prices
nominal. ; j

Corn. Three cargoes, (about 3,400
All peJ"S n having husines viih the Re I

reaMtn.able terms.on
Petersburg. Sept. 25. 1b46.

Branch Mint at Charlotte, in this State,
we learn the Mint will be ready to receive,
assay and coin gold bullion on the first
October next!

That's right, Mr. Caldwell, give us the
"yellow boys."

The Branch Mint at Dahloncga, Ga.,

bushels) have arrived since our last, one of
irkien al Court Martial are herebvr notified j

to attend - By. inrileff V.- !

HRNirY CL.1BK : Cbl C
Rnht--B- Bridersy Adjt. ?

--tit 2 15th, from the New Orleans Picayune,
'"that Lieut. Hunter, of the navy, took pas-

sage in the Princeton at Pensacola, oa the
12th instant, bound for Chagres, with de-'spatc-

hes

to Commodore Sloat. According
' to thejebrrespondent of the Picayune, the coined, in thd month of August, 7,573 half

Jr. '! :

At

which was sold at 56c. and the others at
54c.

.

r v: , :
'

'j

Bacon. The market is better supplied
than it has been for some weeks, but prices
have not fallen. We quote lor Sides, 81.
Hams 9, Shoulders V a .7$, and Hog round
8 cents. .

Lord. Scarce. Spies at Sic Jour.

J purport of these despatches is to counter-- Eagles; 1 ,863 quarter Eagles; amounting to
$42,532 50. : It is supposed all out ofmand those so recently sent forward from

N. York by Commodore Nicholson, of the Fall Stock,American gold.- - id.
' Vixen; and that the Commodore's despatch- - DRUGS, MEDICINES. & DYE STUFFS.

res are supposed to breathe war to the kmfe
jfcgai nst Mexi co; but those o f H u n ter, "peace
'to the bosom." We have already stated

rrp ME Subscriber takes pleasure in an

nouncing o Merchants, Physician,
Huildeis, and the Public generally,-- hit her that these despatches, which were origin-

ally placed in Lieut. Hunter's hands, were PVtric linn l notv ' "conducting the Apothecary, andy I,U Drug bu?ine?9. Is agent for Mr. Francis

Storm on Ithe CoosA-- On the 8th and
9th inst's., a evere storm was experienced
on the coast, j We learn from the North
State Whig and Newbernian, that out of 20
sail'of vessels lying at their moorings at
Ocracoke.bar,one only rode out the gale:
tvvo were driven out to sea, and the remain-d- ej

either foundered or was drove on shore
and bilged. yThe Norfolk papers contain
sad accounts of the damage experienced by
the shipping at sea. --i6.

'ultimately passed into those of Lieut Lee TCDETUKNS his sincere thanks to his Major, and has. by the last arrivals,' re

patrons, and' hopes a continuance of reived laVge nd well Vs ted stock ofbut that their character is entirely mista
ken in the account from Pensacola: that

fthey produce no such change as is asserted
v in the tone of the instructions, which had

The New York Sun says Brandreths
Pills have been used among many of our
friends, and in our own family we have
used them nearly four years when we re
quired medicine; in that period no Doctor
save Dr: Brandreth has crossed our thres-
hold, and no medicine besides the Doctor's
Pills used. Our belief is, "keep your
bowels and blood pure,' and every kind
of disease Will be prevented or cured. The
Brandreth Pills are cmirientiy calcdlated
to do tliis. and thereby much lessen the
sum of human misery. ,

For sale by ! Geo. Howard.

Honesdale Penn. ipril 22, 1845. j

Dear Doctor, ThisJs to certify , that I

their patronage. My business will be : JI2J7P?,conductedhv my son, , j aiuin, Bye mnm, &e.0e.
j FraiieiS Botld, Together with a choice selection of Hruxh- -

He will continue lo manufacture and keep e and Furiry jfrtices, as well as Surgical
constantly on hanf, Sideboards Dresii,g ,tnd Dental Instruments m a word, a'l

ami plain Bureaus, iecretaries, China articles usualiv.kenfJn an establishment of

been previously transmitted to our Pacific
. r'squadron."'T-- f

"

ri
--The telegraphic bulletin further states,
'the Union newspaper is silent in relation Prj-e- s. Book Cas Hreaklast and Dining the kinclr " I invite m y old customer?, as

The Storm. M u ch damage has been
done by the late storm to the shipping on
the coast Our. Bay presented quite a
novel appearance; nearly all the water was

l ahi s, Uadif s ' work C amlle ; and t v a.--hto the reply, understood to have been re4
Stands, Bedsteads and picture frames ofceived by the President on Saturday,' from

The "import , blown out of it, except immediately in the'the 'Mexican 'government.9
allj styles Sofas anld lahogany-- rocking
chatty, rush, cane and stool chairs.. s. Any
of the above-i-f. not on hand, will he made
at the shortest notice. , J

' tant letter" to which the bulletin refers channel. The water in Perquimans River,
1 stated that the Mexican government had . hear Hertford fell seven feet, which Was, have been afflictedl for; a number of years

with a disease of the lungs,-whic- had t re Main Street, Tarboro N- - C.refused to enter into negotiations for peace as a gentleman living in that vicinity in- -
ept ; 1 5.tlS46';i,!: vf . 37 ;4'' i'mitilthe United States had withdrawn her forms us, lour feet lower than he has ever

Well as others who purchase in ihimarpt
to gire my Stock an ximinalio before

purchasing; as all of-- thoe ' article. hvc

been purchased in person from the lmpor'

ter rid Manufacturers by the pack?

with special reference" to quality and on the

very best lerms. .. :

l would say to Merchants
s who go w

ilierjorthi lht tliejr may find it to their

interest to examine mv Stock, as 1 an confident,

aTiefl'alttn 'Exchanges Freight

and Com m i.sion, ino consicierai ion, lhai

can supply them bn' equally as good or be-

tter terms. v
r All orders hankfully received, and

duced me to tbe Verge of the grave. All
known it before. At Nag's Head the tide medical aid proved Unavailing, and owing"land arid naval forces.' On Tuesday nigh

' tve noticed the report; and remarked, tha rose about nine feet higher than common to the weakness of my constitution, which J BOV, fouiieeiior fiaern . jers. of
--"rage, in gooi I ileal th and of good charwhatever decision Mexico has made, has tide, and destroyed the warehouse of Mr. age had materially Impaired, felt that I

not yet! transpired ' before the public," aa Russel, proprietor of.the ; Hotel, together could not much longer baffle' the disease. acter, to )earn Cabinet Making. Apply to
ftr as we were a Jvised. witfi nearly all the stores which itcontain t i FUJINC IS L. BONO

I srrtorO) ept 1 5. I S 1 6 j I i

From the Raleigh Standard. hended to with despatch. ' Articles warr
ITlcIltrainc, Drotvnlpy Co.y ted and carefully packed.

r a? r.rWMJMtiILL Agent

At this time I 1 was recommended to try
Dr. Taylors Genuine Balsam of Liverwort,
from 375 Bowery. S! I did so, and by its
eflScaC' can with safety1 say, I have ' 'been
almost restored to health, as much so as the
infirmities of old age would permit. All
those who are afflicted with diseases of the
Lungs and Liver, I would especially1 urge

PETERSBURO, Va. vi hr eaerai vouri.TTai me laie session o

ed, carrying it down the Beach about half
a mile; swept away the market-house-; the
house belonging to Dr.-- Wright was blown
frpm its blocks; and neartyall the. Trees
on the hill was destroyed. Several fam ies

were compelled, . for safety, to leave
their houses and seek shelter in f the Hotel.
All the boats belonging to the place were

Fur Francis Mtnor.:ARE NOW RECEIVING THEIRi Congress a change was "made in the times
Sycamore St., Petersburg, Virgilfor holding; the Federal Court in NortH

37 44 September' 9.rOarolina. The Circuit Courts will hereaff a.ter be held in Raleigh on the first Monday to avail themselves of this jsovereisn rent- -
VV Inch is verv general anil extend Arncarried off, depriving.; them of the means rplIlC ATlON will be made to thein J une and nrst Monday in 'December

instead of the times now prescribed by law
cuy. ,x ins cei;uacaie can oe reueu upon,
and comes from one of the oldest inhabit- - bracing nearly everything Tn their linrot

business; ' 1 1
"i !V.;.V r. '. - iof fishing for a time. Persons li vine some next General Assemblv, for the V

Fhey particularly in vite attention to theiry ?''"Wilmington'Tou.This able and
bur miles below: Nag's Head,-- on ! the sea
beach, found it necessary . to flee to the
glrrets of their 5 houses to save themselves
from drowning! They lost all they had to

'uhfaulterlni: fiembcralic paper comes, to us
mucn eniargea ana impruveu in us appear

ants of this towp. ; X John Garret.
The above certificate we have the' pleas

ure to send you, with permission to pub-lis- h.

Yonrs trul'1r& ANYDERf
-- Sold by, G.TowarTarboro' J.Waldo,

Hamilton T.' E. Smiths Wilhamston. j

Large bottles $1,50, or put bottles for: g7,-5- 0;

small pottles S 1,00, or six bottles for 555.

survive on --their clothing Vwas all destroya uce. It is now one ox ine largest papers

pose of modifying the laws, respecting .
town of Tarboioso that a Magistrate
Police can be again appointed for tbe sa

MiQernptrnnce Hitter,
dn therfncipli of subsiituling hej
in place of lhestWfiw principle,'
has reformed m?ny drunkard
usd with LlN'a;BL00PlUAi

in the State, and we are glad to learn that ed, and also their cooking; utensils, li 11
i ; ' Edehton Sentinel, Orders from the Country ?wii I'Werf withlissuoscripiionYisi is constanuy uicrcasingi

We: wish its conductors all the success they
Civil War in: Illinois.- - From a letter!dijsira or deserve. .

: ' '
published in the St. Louis Republican, daOne of the first duties of the Democratic nOMMnMICATED. i ; nor to all pthers for cleansing .in ?jj

prompt attention, and, will be furnished fat
Pli !h u

U, not.f?M to Give satisfaction
t MWi Siren t0 lbe

signeeiwrcsina
made for the eani -'- ii-. ' vn.

r.'.-"vc-ted, Carthage SepL lOthywe learn thaUhe rihb'hunxors aCbctinc the blood.
rrre-ulsri- tio of th3 to"b,W1 -

..S Elderl G. mlCatt(fcan h& allAnti-Mormo- ns had determined to drive rnet
K"6htb:Stte! 'i 4 to' usfain' liberally

theii ciwtpiper pfczx This duty,' ive are
pfcarcd to believe, is attractinj more at-- Wdtters. are expected by xpinbSelot'tothe Mofinonites oat of that section of coun- - Petersburgpt; stbj 1 040

Off..WtMfffiT- -


